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Hemp Dispensary - CBD Oil
Cannabidiol (CBD) extracted from hemp flowers, optimising dosage
and strength - within organic hemp oil.
This CBD oil is made from 100% organic hemp plants, grown
in Europe. After the necessary process of pressing, pure CBD is
extracted from the flowers of the plant and consequently mixed
with organic hemp oil. The quality of the result product is strictly
controlled by a laboratory.
The recommended dose is to use it 3 times daily. Put 2 drops under
your tongue until it melts in your mouth. A bottle should be enough
for one month usage. The use of this CBD oil has no psychoactive
or side effects, it is completely safe.
Ingredients
Organic hemp seed oil extract CBD.
*
*
*
*
*
*

Contains 1% CBD (100 mg)
Hemp oil base
CBD is obtained by the 100% pure CO2 method
Production is controlled in a laboratory
3x daily, 2 drops under the tongue and let it melt
Ample for one month

Link: www.kiwiland.com/medical-cbd/hemp-dispensary-cbd-oil-37090.html

Specifications
Brand
Category
Material

Hemp Dispensary
CBD medical
Natural

Price table
Product label
100 mg / 10 ml
250 mg / 10 ml
500 mg / 10 ml
300 mg / 30 ml
750 mg / 30 ml
1500 mg / 30 ml

Product code
HDO100
HDO250
HDO500
300
750
1500

Price exc.
9,92 euro
21,49 euro
39,67 euro
28,10 euro
61,16 euro
112,40 euro

Vat
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
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Price inc.
12,00 euro
26,00 euro
48,00 euro
34,00 euro
74,00 euro
136,00 euro
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